Attractions

Center City Philadelphia Street & SEPTA Transit Map

1. Penn's Landing
   Delaware Riverfront
   Independence Seaport Museum/
   Grand Plaza/Riverlink Ferry
   Routes: MFL, 17, 21, 33, 42, 48

2. Christ Church
   3rd & Market Sts
   Old City Restaurants/Shops
   Routes: MFL, 17, 33, 48, 57

3. Independence Mall Area
   5th & 6th on Market St
   Visitor's Center, Constitution Center, Liberty Bell Center, Independence Hall, National Museum of American Jewish History, Betsy Ross House, Franklin Court, Franklin Square Attraction, Attractions of Liberty 360, Historic Philadelphia Center, Philadelphia History Museum at the Abravanel Kent
   Routes: MFL, 17, 21, 33, 38, 42, 48

4. African American Museum in Philadelphia
   7th & Arch Sts
   Routes: MFL, 47, 48, 17, 33

5. Convention Center Area
   12th & Market Sts
   PA Convention Center, Reading Terminal, the Gallery, Chinatown, Greyhound Bus Terminal
   Routes: MFL, 17, 33, 38, 48

6. City Hall
   Broad & Market Sts
   City Hall Visitor's Center, Masonic Temple, PA Academy of Fine Arts
   Routes: MFL, BSL, 4, 7, 16, 33, 38, 48

7. Love Park/Suburban Station
   19th & JFK Blvd
   Routes: MFL, BSL, 17, 32, 38, 48

8. Parkway Museums District
   Benjamin Franklin Parkway at 18th St
   Franklin Institute, Academy of Natural Sciences of Drexel University, Cathedral Basilica of Saints Peter & Paul, Sister Cities Park Attractions, Rodin Museum, Barnes Foundation
   Routes: 33, 38

9. Philadelphia Museum of Art
   Benjamin Franklin Parkway & Kelly Drive
   Fairmount Water Works, Boat House Row, Azalea Garden
   Routes: 33, 38

10. Please Touch Museum
    4231 Avenue of the Republic
    Fairmount Park
    Routes: 38

11. Philadelphia Zoo
    34th & Grand Ave
    Routes: BSL to Route 15 Trolley

12. Avenue of the Arts Theatres & Concert Hall
    Broad St
    Kimmel Center, Merriam Theatre, Academy of Music, Wilma Theatre, Suzanne Roberts Theatre
    Routes: BSL, 4

13. South Philadelphia Sports & Entertainment Complex
    Broad St & Pattison Ave
    Route: BSL, 4

14. South Street
    Front St to 10th St
    Dining, Shopping, Entertainment
    Routes: 47, 57

15. Italian Market
    9th St & Washington Ave
    America's oldest outdoor market
    Route: 47

---

MFL Market Frankford Line
BSL - Broad Street Line

SEPTA ROUTES

SYMBOLES

PATCO High Speed Line Station
Regional Rail Lines Station
Center City Station
Trolley Lines Station
Brandywine Route and Station
Broad-Ridge Ave Station
Baltimore and Washington Line
Spring Garden Street Station